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SHOE TRADE... 
Has started here for fall in way that sl.owa that the 

people appreciate our Shoe values. We aim to give good 

value iu this line Mid to have every pair of Shoe* sold 

here flttel correctly. A well fitting Shoe looks better, wears 

longer and gives more satisfaction in every way. 

Our Ladies* $1.25, $2.50 and $3 Shoe are a 
Wonder to the Trade. 

Come in and see them. W# hive also just placed <M 

our Bargain Counter 

1 2 8  Pairs of 

MEN'S & CHILDREN'S SHOES 

at 25 per cent. off. 
Look them over before pou buy. 

Horse & Munro. 
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By mail, 1 y^nr 
By raaii, ti months 
By mail ,  3  months 
By mail, 1 month 
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J. F. STAUL, Proprietor. 

POLITICAL MEETINGS. 

Gov. Andrew E. I>e will speak after
noon auJ evening, Saturday, tbe 29th 
ius>t., iu Luke county. 

Senator Marion Butler of North Caro
lina will speak in Madison next Monday 
eveniD#, October 1. Every voter in Liake 
county should hear this pungent national 
orator on the issues thai COST confront 
ue. 

Owing to Senator BatferV appoint
ment here Monday evening, October 1, 
Rev. S. F. Sample's address here Friday 
evening has been deolared off and he has 
been assigned to Wooneoeket for that 
evening. 

Political straws thrown to the wind 
by both national parties in the field 
would indicate that the democrats, have 
the republicans on the run in Illinois, 
lDdiana and New York. What more 
is necessary ? 

at Hetlund, Brookings, and Water town, 
where speeches were made. 

Judu'e Moore Friday last held a term 
of court two hours in length, the short
est in the history of the Black llillfl, but 
in that time heard four different crimin
al cases and sentenced Edward Ditmnn 
and Harry F. Hanson to two years each 
in the pen for horse stealing, Nicholas 
Kietfer to one year in tbe pen for rustl
ing cuttle and Fred Richardson to ore 
year in the pen for stealing rome house
hold goods from a woman. 

Wiiiiam Jennings Bryan's special 
train through South Dakota next Friday 
wili leave Sioux City at 7:30 a. m. It 
will stop five minutes each at Elk Point 
and Vermillion, thirty minutes at Yank
ton, on hour at Mitchell, thirty minutes 
at Woonsooket. an hour at Huron, half 
an hour at Red field and an hour at 
Aberdeen, which it will reaoh about 7:30 
in the evening. Next day the train will 
be in North Dakota. 

To prevent consumption quickly mire 
throat and lung troubles with On*? 
Minute Cough Cum. 

Coos & ODRS. 

"I had a running sore on my leg for 
seven years." writes Mrs. J as. Forest of 
Chippewa Falls Wis., "and spent hun-

I dreds of dollars in trying to get it healed. 
Two boxes of Banner Salve entirely cur
ed it." 

CHBIS. Scnrtz. 

As a matter of consolation to them
selves the republicans at Washington 
who do the political figuring make out 
that there cannot be a change in the 
political complexion of the senate even 
if Bryan is elected. Then why make 
silver an issue in this oampaign? The 
forcing of the silver issue by the republic 
canse is a sign of their weakness. 

Wm.E Curt is  of  the  Chicago Record 
says Mark Hanna la badly wonied over 
the political situation. Ho not only 
looks worried bat is worried and the 
beet evidence of it is Mark wants to 
make speeches very bad. Whenever 
Waricgetfl worried in polities he always 
wauts to make a epeeoh to straighten 
things out  and this  is  the  very thing hi t -
friends don't want him to do. In epeeeh-
making .Mark never opens his mouth 
but he puts his foot into it. Take for 
example hi?, "There are no trusts,'' 
speech. 

The next political sensation to be 
sprung is a letter from A. B. Kittredge 
stating that he will not be a candidate 
for United States .Senator from this state 
nor would he accept the oomrnieeion if 
elected to that offioe. There will be 
several reflections come up with such a 
statement, the first of which would be 
that the republican prospect in this state 
is desperate and that the party was try
ing to unload the chief burden of its dis
grace; the second that the statement 
would not be believed if made; the third, 
that it would not be safe to offer the 
•enatorship to a boss who has so de
bauched and enslaved a party as he has 
done the republicaos of this state, even 
if he pretends he does not want the 
ofli ce and, fourth and safest, he will 
never get a chance to be Uuited States 
senator frorn South Dakota. For the 
present the republican party of this state 
will have to lie in the bed Mr. Kittredge 
has put it in. 

At the Wooley and Nletcalf prohibi
tion rally in Huron Monday a high side
walk with about 100 people on it broke 
dov, u dropping a distance of nine feet 
and hurling the people into a struggling 
mass. Three were quite seriously in
jured, Florence Keyser, a student, in
jured internally end badiy bruined; Mrs. 
Jenkins aged 80, hips bruised and injur
ed internally; Mrs. Dayo, ankle sprained. 
The presidential train made stops BIFO 

You can spell it cough, coff, caugh, 
knuf, katf, kough, or kaugh, but the 
only harmless remedy that quickly oures 
it ia One Minute Cough Cure. 

COOK & ODBS. 

STRIKE IS AVERTED. 

Colorado Miner* Object to Ord*ra Re
cently Issued by the Management. 

VICTOR, Colo., Sept. 20.—Tho threat
ened strike of the miners employed iu 
six of the leading gold mined of thin 
district because of orders recently is
sued by the English management of 
Stratton's Independence requiring all 
miners to strip naked aud pass Ijeforo 
the superintendent for inspection to 
prevent th- ir purloining valuable ore 
has been prevented by an agreement 
entered into by the miners' committee 
and the managers. The order wus 
modified so as to make it only neces
sary to have their outer clothing re
moved. It required several meetings 
before the representatives of both sides 
could attain this result. 

Internal Reveuux Receipts. 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 26.—The August 

statement ot the collections of internal 
revenue .shows that during that month 
the receipts ;rom all sources amounteu 
to $20,01)5,710, which is an increase 
over the rnoutu of Augu&t last year ol 
$1,174,751. 

Spanish War Veterans Had* 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 26.—The second 

annual meeting of the Spanish War 
Veterans' association of the United 
States was called to order at the Ebbitt 
House in this city by the grand com
mander, General J. Warren Keifer of 
Ohio. General Keifer in his address 
recommended a union of all organiza
tions of a similar character in the 
United States. 

Lodge Joioa the Jloosevelt special. 
CHEYENNE, Wy., Sept. 20.—Senator 

Lodge of Massachusetts joined the 
Roosevelt party here for the trip to 
Denver. Tho train, which halted nero 
for the night, pulled out soon after 0 
o'clock with a good day's work in pros-
jiect for the vice presidential candidate. 
Eight stops with speeches si each had 
leea arranged. 

Poisonous toadstools rest mbling 
mushrooms have oauaed frequent deaths 
this year. Be eure to use only the gen 
uine. Observe the same care when >ou 
ask for DeWitt'A Witch flax*) SUIVH 
There are poslonous counterfeits. De-
Witt'fl in the only original Witeh HH'/.HI 
Salve. It is a safe and certain cure for 
pilea and all skin diseases. 

COOK & ODER 

When you ure born the Creator starts 
you going and you go a long time, if 
you grease the main spring of life with 
Rocky Mountain Tea Great lubricator. 

FRANK SMITH. 

ACTIVITY SHOWN 
l i  T :  K  i  ; . M  Jp •*. 

Strikers' ftt ffazlettm Visit the 
Various Mines and Induce 

Workers to Quit# 

ill f?;f* 1 

Very Careful to Conduct Them
selves So as Not to Iran* 

gress the Law. 

Fewer Men Employed Than at 

Any Time Since the Trou
ble Commenced# 

PHILADELPHIA, Sept, V6.<~-T&BF» is 
more activity iu tho coal miner's strike 
situation than for several days. Men 
are mnrching from mine to mine in the 
Hnzleton region inducing workers to 
quit and go home, being careful to so 
conduct themselves a9 not to transgress 
the law. Near Wilke.sbarro several 
small washeries that were idle are pro-
ducing fuel and around Scranton the 
operators show n disposition in one way 
cr another to move thing?. 

In the neighborhood of Shenandoah, 
where the soldiers are located, every
thing is quiet, though the Rendim.-
compauy hns three less mines at work 
than were working Monday. Taking 
the entire coal field as a whole it may 
be said that fewer men are at work 
than at any time Miice the strike began 
and consequently less coal is beiug pro
duced. 

From Hazleton comes the interesting-
point that Markle «Sc Co. have granted 
borne of the demands made by their 
men ten days ago, leaving to arbitra
tion, however, the main question of re
duction in the price charged to 
for powder. 

ROTll ISSUE STATEMENTS. 

From now on I shall offer Special Inducements ia the 
following lines: 

Dimities, Lawns, Organdies, Gauze DeSoi 
Percales and Summer Dress Goods* 

Shirt waists, Ladies and Misses Skirts, Wrappers, Parasol 
Come in and look over our 

Blue Letter Shoe Sale. 

| [| pi** i 
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Prices Way Below Quality. 
Don't forget the place. You can get more Goods lor ft Dollar than any 

in town. Von** to please, 

J. J. FITZGERALD 

FOSTER MAY NOT HO. 

Operator* and Miners Kach Claim That 
the Outlook I* Hopeful. 

WILKESHAKUE, Pa., Sept. 26.—Tho 
coal operators in their review of the 
strike situation in the anthracite re
gion sAy: 

"The situation in the Wyoming and 
Lackawanna valleys is unchanged. In 
the Schuylkill region the prt sonce of 
the militia is a novelty for the popu
lace, which retarded work somewhat. 
As soon as the excitement incident to 
the arrival of the troops dies out a gen
eral resumption of operations is ex
pected. Au increased output is also 
looked for in the Lehigh region." 

"The United Mine Workers of this 
district issued the following statement: 

"The eighth day of the strike shows 
the men in the Wyoming region to be 
more united than ever. All the mines 
in the district are idle and three wash
eries which were in operation the 
^greater part ol last week are not in op
eration. 

"Our men are quiet and orderly and 
gaining accessions to their ranks every 
day. A new society of Uuited Mine 
Workers has been organized at Pitts-
ton. The men in that section are thor
oughly organized now. The miners of 
Ashley are also well organized. On 
the whole the situation is very encour
aging." 

NO MINERS RESPOND. 

Kx-Swcretary lias No U.'ilro to ltevi»it 
Ihi' Far Ka<t. 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2<>.—Ex-Secretarv 
John W. Foster states that he does not 
v-xpect to take part iu the international 
Chiaese negotia:ions. lie siys Li Hung 
Chang has expressed a desire that lio 
come to Ciiiua and aid in the negotia
tions but he did not think he could be 
of auy special service under existiug 
circumstances. Besides, it was a long 
j army, tho inclement season of the 
yi-ar was approaching and ho had no 
desire to again revisit the far East. 

;5E»S5ASIAEAE 

] Kelterror *« Vonrw 
J "Iliad bronchitis for twenty years," 
| said Mrp. Minerva Smith of DntiVi'le, 111., 

"iind at timea havn h»»e:i bedfast. I 
t n^ver got relief until 1 had taknu Foley's 
! Honey and Tar. It is pleasant and given 
I quiok relief, and in a sure cure for throat 
and lung diseases." TaHe nothing else. 

Cinu».8i>m;i4. 

RTATK TIC'UKT. 

Peopled Party and Democratic. 

Official* of the Cameron Colliery En
deavor to Start Ihelr 1'lant. 

SHAMOKIN, Pa., Sept. 20.—The offi
cials of the Cameron colliery, oue of 
the largest operations in this place, en
deavored to start the works during the 
morning, but no miners responded to 
the blowing of the whistles. A fruit
less attempt was made to resume work 
at several other collieries between here 
and Centralia, but the men remained 
away. 

The North Franklin and Locust 
spring collieries at the Riverton and 
Locust Gap, operated by tho Paiiadel-
phia and Reading Coal and Iron com
pany, are still working. Everything 
is quiet in this district. 

nnt One Colliery Working. 

SI.'ENANDOAH, Pa., Sept. 20.—There 
is no change in the strike situation. 
All the mines in this immediate vicin
ity, with the exception of tho Cam
bridge colliery, a small individual op
eration, are idle. There appeared to 
be no disposition on tho part of the 
mine employes to go to the collieries 
during the morning aud the demon
stration made by the militia the pre
vious day was not repeated. 

More Heading Collieries Closed. 
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 20.—Where 34 

of the 'd'.i collieries operated by the 
Philadelphia and Reading Coal and 
Iron company were in operation a week 
ago, l-i were working during the day. 
Tho West Shenandoah, which began 
operations Monday after beiug bimt 
down from Friday, was unable to re
sume on account of being short handed. 

I>rove Oil' if 1h I'umuera. 

HAUKISIU:KG, Pa., Sept. 20.—A non
union laborer was pelted with stones by 
a party of striker* at Wiconsinco, while 
on his way to work. He defended him
self with a revolver and soon drove his 
assailants away without doing them any 
harm. This is the first disturbance 
that has occurred in the Lykeus valley 
region since the strike was declared. 

Only 1'lve lu Opnriitigg, 

SHENANDOAH, Pa., Sept. 86.—Re
ports rececived here from various p^.j -its 
indicate that out of oi colUerie i in 
fchamokin, Mahanoy aud Mt. Cuiinel 
district only 6 aro in operation. 

feteel Hoop i'lanta Coriiiiic:iiuo Work. 
PITTMJLT.O, Sept. 20.—Orders have 

been issued from the general ofiice of 
the American Steel Hoop company in 
this city to begin operations at all the 
plants that are in readiness to be 
started and to prepare the others tor 
resumption as soon as notice is given. 

United States Senator— 
RICHARD F. PETTIGREW, Minneha

ha county. 

Representatives in Congress— 
ANDREW E. LEE, Clay county. 
JOSEPH B. MOORE, Lawrence county. 

Presidential Electors— 
FRED BACON, Lincoln county. 
JOHN M. KING, Hand con nty, 
JOHN M'ELROY, Pennington county. 
JOHN W. MARTIN, Codington county. 

Governor— 
BURKE H, LIEN, Minnehaha county. 

Lieutenant Governor— 
A. VAN OSDEL, Yankton county. 

Secretary of State— 
FRED B. SMITH, Brown county. 

Treasurer— 

CH ARLES D. T1DRICK, Brule county. 
Auditor— 

FRANK J. TRACEY. Edmunds county. 
Attorney (Jeneral — 

A. E. HITCHCOCK, Davison'oonnty. 

Superintendent of Public Instruction 
M. S. AASVED, Day county. 

Commissioner of School and Public 
Lands— 

EDMUND COOK, Roberts county. 

Railroad Commissioner— 

W. T. LA FOLLETTE, Brule county. 

COrXTV TICKKT. 

Fcopli' N Party and Democratic. 

Seestor— 
W M.LOWE. 

Representatives-
JOHN H. GROOE. 
CI IAS. POWERS. 

Register of Deeds--

OLE FRISLIE. 
Sheriff— 

FRANK GINDER, 
$ftasurer— 

MARTIN P. BERTHER. 
Attditor -

CLARENCE LA UGH LIN. 
Superintendent of Schools -

LESLIE F. BFIINETT. 
Cleft of the Courts -

GEO. M. GOULD. 
States Attorney— 

JOHN H. WILLIAMSON. 
County J udge— 

WM. MeQRATH. 
^Coroner 

&M.JENK8. 
Surveyor— 

W. R. KMYTHE. 
lattices of the i'eaoe -

JACOB MUGGH. 
^ W. W. SPEAR. 

JOHN S. MrMECHAN. 
A. P. HAULING. 

Constables - ' 
MATT. RENSCH, 

A. HARMS. * 
HUGIl WILLIAMS. 
J. A. MoGOVERN, 

UOinmisaioner, Third Distriod— 
* HUGH WILLIAMS. 

Palace Meat riarket. 

Fresh & Salt Meatsl 
Cured Hams $ 
Sausage & Fish j 

Orders promptly delivered to any part of the 

city. Call and try us. 

H 
i 

J. P. NISSEN. 
RIRAYS*-- OT'JSB.RR- m 
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The Great 

FRENCH EYE WATER. 
t'UHEK ALL DISEASES OF THE EYE. 
In darned eye?, scales on lids, granulation aad allots 

diseases of the eye. Prevents itching barning, water 

ce rat ion, scratching, etc. 

Ho one can afford to lie without this remedy. Be 

eye* from weeping immediately restored to their n;itiirdj 

brilliancy by using the Eye Water. It will prevent eytj 

troubles of School Children and Htrengthen their eye* || 

weak, and make the dull eyes bright. 

Try a bottle, 25 cents. For Sale onlv l»v 

COOK & 0DEE.I 

Some ol the Cared. 
CHARLES W. TIPPETT, 

Tlppecanoa, Ia& 
Cured of JParalyti*. 

JOEL SHOEMAKER, 
North Yak tin a, Wub. 

Cured, of Locomotor Ataxia. 

Mrs. M. a WHITE, 
Maaon, W. 

Cured of Faralytis. 

Mrs. HARRIET BEOOLE, 
I Vpullantl, Mich. 
I Aind of Iktrtua HtralytU. 
S? 
Mr^FMILY REAMAN, 

81 LhiW lttHU, liurrulo, N. Y. 
Curtd of 2fervout lYoitralUm. 

Mr*.Jf. T. BALWBTTRY, 
U FoUett St., Pawtooket, It. L 

, Cured of Locomotor Atazia. 

If. WARNER, 
M laden, Jfeh, 

Cured Of Paralytit 

JAMES 8UELTON-. 
Bawftwi. I»J» 

Cured of Faralytis. 

O. H. SNYDER, 
Lawrenoo, Kan. 

Cured of Creeping jHiralytia. 

Mrs. MINNIE FIEDLER 
Mt. Plea/nunt,Iowa. 

Cured of St. VituS Dam , . 

**»• above irt a few cu,,.. ,rom I 
2rt;!;ll

t7by ,,r- winu^. Jink Una. jf you a r„,r 

•offeror, write Mb idrln »>>, 
Ton nothing. WlU °°* I 

Severe 
Nervous 
Disorders 
That Dr. Williams' Pink Pi^l 

for Pale People have cured ob*j 
stinate cases of locomotor utaxia» 

r. I 
partial paralysis, and St. 
dance, is the best evidence that 
they will cure all lesser nervous 

disorders, because the principle io 
the treatment of all nervous dis* 

eases is the same. Nervousness i* 
a question of nutrition. ^°r 

the nerves is what is needed and 

the best una f™* ia the "orld 

" Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills 

for Pale People 
n»*#f 

Or. Williams' Pink WitterIWs 
sold fey (lit tfsian srHsMi^, ^ ••""/A p,. WH-
sjM. Atell dniaaltls, sr rfkyet from «wi 6o 
llama Medldna Cempany, tohtesda4)f> N 

ssatspsr bos, • feesss 92.60. 

fuify-M Kidney fiM 

•» -»>»• 
tl.« mmt skilf'nl'of" It," >>» 
fwiim as tliH i„OB. a r P*"-
«b. our. of kidney 

CIIHJS, 1^1:1"^ 

Half the Weri4 »• 
As to the oause OF their i hi.mfl 

they would start to Ir"*1 1» wetif1"] 
with Foley's Kidney Cure, th» 
of body and mind, bnok«('h • 
aud rheontatjo pains woo Id ^(|!i t2] 
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